HOLLAND TOWN BOARD AGENDA
May 8, 2019

8:00 Regular Town Board Meeting

1. CALL TO ORDER
   A) Roll Call
   B) Pledge of Allegiance
   C) Approval of the minutes the April Town Board Meeting
   D) Public Comments regarding tonight’s agenda

2. SUPERVISOR’S REPORT
   A) Vermont Street- Rebuild Project
   B) Utilities- Assessments
   C) Meals on Wheels- 18 clients
   D) Rural Van drivers
   E) Code Review- Schedule work sessions
   F) 64th Annual Kiwanis Tulip Festival
   G) Schedule Music in the Park
   H) Replace carpet, blinds and paint Trooper’s Office
   I) Clock repair or remove
   J) Garden Club/Key Club- Memorial Bench- Ruth VanSplunder
   K) Street light at Partridge and Rt 16
   L) Appointment- Paige Hughes- Planning Board

3. COMMITTEE REPORTS
   A) Buildings – Councilman Kolacki
   B) Cemetery – Councilman Hack
   C) Planning Board Liaison – Councilwoman Kline
   D) Town Park & Community Center – Councilman Hack
   E) Environmental Committee – Councilman Kolacki
   F) Beautification – Councilwoman Herr

4. COMMUNICATIONS
   A) Erie County Water Quality Committee- Marty Regan
   B) Planning Board Minutes- May 2019

5. BUILDING ZONING OFFICER’S REPORT – Justin Quant

6. ZONING ENFORCEMENT OFFICER’S REPORT – Michael Sluce

7. DOG CONTROL OFFICER’S REPORT – William Newell

8. GRANT WRITER – Jill Zientek-Labela- Regional Economic Development Council

9. HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT AND FACILITIES - Jason Simmons
10. NEW BUSINESS-
   A) Scot Pangel - Condition of Hunters Creek Mobile Home Park
   B) Crosby/Reid light sign
   C) Approval - Charter Franchise Agreement

11. OLD BUSINESS
   A) R & S Update

12. TOWN ATTORNEY – Ronald Bennett

13. TOWN CLERK – Jill Zientek

14. COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC – regarding tonight’s agenda

15. MOTION TO PAY THE VOUCHERS

16. ADJOURNMENT-

   In Honor of
   Mike Edington
   Jesse Smith
   John Kye